




SHE \V,\LKED ALONE, a small graying woman with her shabby blackcoat pulled tightly around her as she forced hersel f against the
bitter, unyielding wind. Her shuffling footsteps carried her
nearer to the neon sign flickering through the fog. Finally she opened
the door, and her bird-like eyes looked quickly around the small
counter. She drew her coat closer and walked over to the coffee urn.
The young waitress watched her as she drank down the hot liquid
greedily. Suddenly she jumped from the stool and hurried to the
cashier. Drawing her small coin purse from her pocket, she flung
the last nickle on the counter. Her work-worn hands showed years
of toil and hardship. Turning on her heel she went out into the street.
Stumbling and groping in the darkness for the sides of the build-
ing she made her way toward the bridge. Her steps echoed far down
the street, and with each one she repeated to herself, "Forty years,
forty years." Yes, forty years she had worked and scrimped-and
for what? A one room flat and the clothes on her back were all
she possessed. Death was the only way out.
The bridge loomed nearer now, and she dared not look lip lest
she lose all courage. Keeping her head bowed she went on. Her
rhythmic steps were interrupted suddenly when she stumbled over
a dark object. Clancing clown she thought it was a newspaper. She
stooped, and picking it up her heart nearly stopped. Rolled neatly
in the bundle was money! Fear, joy, and unbelief mingled in her
mind. She wondered whether it was best to turn and run with it
or turn it in to the police. Well, she could always come back to the
bridge after turning it in to the police station. After a half-hour
walk to the local precinct station she asked her way to the lost and
founel department. The Sergeant at the desk asked her all the
routine questions and ended with, "Of course, you know if this is not
claimed within thirty days, half of it is yours !" Could she hope for
that much? Certainly thirty days was not long, and in that time, if
things were not better, she could finish what she started out to do.
Outside the wind had stopped, and it seemed almost like spring. She
turned clown her collar, lifted her head high, and started back home.
Home!
